Langley Rep Fastpitch End-of-Year Finances - Policy
Is there excess
money in the
account? (>$100)

Did your team require
an equal “Player
Deposit” to start the
season or as monthly
installments?
*Please see note 1.

Is the remaining balance less
than the total Player Deposits
contributed?

Divide the
remaining balance
by # of players and
return to families.

Determine the Actual
Shared Per Player
Expenses.(Actual Shared
Per Player Expenses = total
team expenses / number
of players)

No

Return full Player Deposits to
families and determine new
balance.

Any remaining funds are to be
carried over to next year. The
money cannot leave the team.
**Please see Note 2.

Send a copy of the
team’s final bank
statement to the LRF
Committee.

Send a copy of the team’s final
bank statement to the LRF
committee, including a summary of
remaining funds.

Year-End Finances
are Complete.

Year-End Finances
are Complete.

* Note 1.
Player Deposit refers to
payments that are all
families are required to
submit, are equal,, a line
item on the budget sheet,
and are paid by cash,
cheque, or E-transfer.
It does not include
contributions made in
lieu of fundraising.

** Note 2.
As per government
policy, no fund-raised
money or sponsorship
money may be legally
returned to any player.
No exceptions. This
money MUST stay with
the team.

The player’s remaining
balance will be carried
over to next season into
their individual account.
**Please see Note 2..
***Please see Note 3.

*** Note 3..
If a player does not return
next season, the amount
in their individual
fundraising account is
moved to the teams’
general account.

Send a copy of the
team’s final bank
statement to the LRF
Committee

Year-End Finances
are Complete.

How does your team keep track of
fundraising?

Individual Player Accounts

Determine Year-End
Bank Balance

Determine remaining amounts in
individual fundraising accounts.
(Remaining Amount = amount
contributed – Actual Shared Per
Player Expenses)

Did the player fundraise their
required amount?.

Return players’ remaining
balance up to their
Personal Contribution
Amount. The player’s
remaining balance
(fundraised money) will
be carried over to next
season into their
individual account.
**Please see Note 2.
***Please see Note 3..

Send a copy of the team’s final
bank statement to the LRF
committee, including a summary of
remaining funds.

Year-End Finances
are Complete.

Return the player’s
remaining balance.

